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ke•ping class. In the Four Courts, the great un-
kertainty of the law with all-its natural delays and
tifaicuites, ls rendered a hrndred times rmore diffi-

cuit and More procrastinating tan elsewhere.-
Thce or four judges ait in solemn conclave te deli-

borate over a matter which could be dismissed by a
judge in chambers in twenty minutes, the grand
juryyfstem la confusion, ithe regulation for the re-

covery Ot smail debts la stated to fii l of practical
anomalies, while the Bankruptcy and Iuselvent law
lia, on the authority of one who well knows what
hls a speaking of, " been in a muddle for yearns?--

eIrom the advantages of education in their anciont
university the great mass of the people are excluded
on account of their religion, while no Irish law

student can be called te the Bar before lie bas at-·

tended an English ina of court. A large proportion
of the big, red-faced old bouses in the aforemen-
tto d square, whieh, before the Union, were inha-

bited by the grand oldIrish peers and thchospitable
Old Irish squires-vho, while their chimneys blazed

and their claret flowed and their iall-doors were a-
ways open te those properly recommended, yet did

net fail te keep up a certain state and dignity-are
now tenanted by doctors and lavyers, hvliose brass

plates adora the area railings. Many Of them bear

fhe announcement of a Lodgings to Let," while in

soveral the blinds are down, the windows are pa-
perted up, and of the whole mansion lias the appear-
nce of being dead, This bankrupt, broken downa
exterior la enoveltyt tehe stranuger in Dublin.

Thirty years ago, Thackeray, then on his first visit
l. Publi, n-wrote: 'The bouses have a battered,
rakish look, and secm going t Min before their
Ume. Who lives in them ? One fancies that the

chairs and tables iside are broken, and ile teapot
on the breaikfast table las no spout, and the table-

cloth is agged and sloppy, and the ilady of the

louse la in dubious cui 1papers, and the gentleman
with an imperial te his chia and a flaring dressiug-
gown all ragged at the elbow.' At the present

day, ithe bouses have the Sanme look of desola-

tien, or, at least, of shabby gentility. There

are but few large retail establishments im the
city, and those languish for lack of euestom.-
Witi the exception of two of the principal thorougli-
fares, the strects, even at tlie busiest time otfthe
day, are coiparativeIly silent and deserted by peds-
trians, bwhile tliheavily-laden vans or strings of
elegant carrinages, se characteristic of diffcrent sec-
tions of Loedon life, arc nowhere fa bie mc e twith.
The publie institutions are naisited, and -o des-
pondent or se carcless is the municipality, that the
publie streets are left la a state of unparallelîed
filth. What is the cause, then, of this desolation

and decay, this political and moral dry rot which

lias undernmined, not merely the capital, but tlc

country itself? Ask this question where ami of
whatsoever intelligent person you nay, Catlolie or
protestant, landlord or tenant, town-sianor peasant,
and you will receive an answer in the saune two
words-absenteeisn and ceitralizaition.-Whaiat these
termas convey, what menus have beeu adopted, hith-
erto unsuccessfully, te rid the country of their bale.
ful effects, I purpose to discuss in my next letter."
Wve are grieved te believe tiat the above is only toc
truc a description. And it is only natural that it
should be so. Dablinis l ainetropolis, bit-ofaviit?
Of anything but of Irish industry, Irish society,
Irish thougit, Irish educatien, Irish govrmn t,
Irish aspirations and hopes. Why its very history
ta English ever since it was the capital of the Plale,
and English ittwill continue ta be, se long as a
foreign garrison resides wvithin its walls, a foreign
gentlernan, called a Lord Lieutenant, is set up as a
royal figure-bend or sign-post pointing to England,
a foreign university, or, what is the saute thing, the
university of a foreign Churci, sets itseîf up as fle
centre of Iris intellectual development. We mgiglt
continue fthe catgory and shoyhow everytiing is
Dublin, that in another nation woula bc lo et
upon by the people with pride, lshere accepted
only as the badge of foreign servitude. Looked at
thus, the apathy of the Irish in Dublia is easily ex-
plained : Dublin is not the capital of the nation, of
the Irish people, but, as it always has beeu sauce
the English occupation, of/EgIihfa occupation.It is
that bastard thing of no parentage-a foreign capital
in a foreigaI lnd.-Catholic irror.

DuraiN, 2Oth Dec.-Tio dispute between the
Crown and the Coroners on the question of jurisdic-
tien, whici was recently raised for the first time by
the Law Officers, was revivci to-day in a poisoning
case at Portobello Barracks. On Saturday maoriug
a gunner named Donaldson, who acted as orderly te
Colonel Saunders, having been absent from dity
was searched for by a comnrade, awho found hlm in-
sensible about 11 o'clock lu the room of another
guner named Marshall. He died ln few minutes
after lie was taken out. Mrs. Marebal, in whose
coxmpany lie had beein, is accussed of aring caused
his death by administering cyanide of potassium te
him in a glass of punch. An inquest was hold
at the barracksa, and the accused not being present
it was adjourned nntil, the thli of January, after
evidence of identification had been taken. Mr.
Harty, the coroner, commented upon the unsatis-
factory stato ofiings now existing with a divided
jurisdiction, and expressed a hope that the law
would soon be settled. The Foreman handed in a
protest from the jury against being brought from
their businesses for an abortive inquiry while ano-
ther inquiry was going on elsewliere. The woman
was charged before one of the police magistates,
and evidence was given that at-s o'clock on Saturday
morning ale purchased cyanide of potassium of a
druggist in Rathmines, alleging that sUe wanted te
clean gold lace. It was labelled poison. An ap-
plication -as made te the magistrate te have tie
prisoner transferred to the Coroner's Court, but ha
stated that he had ne authority te comîply withi it,
She was remnanded for a week, and in the cmeantine
an application wvilI ho made te flic Queen's Bech.
for a labeaus Corps. .

Mr. Ktelly' whio lias comne forwrard ais a candidate
fer flic representation o!flthc county' Limericku, isa
understood to have flic supporte ofthe Cathaolic Bia-
hep and Dean O'Bu.e A meeting off hic frionds
wras held yesterday near Cahir colishi, anti flic Rev.
Mnr Meaghier spoko strongly la is faveur. Iftais
expected fhat at the meeting cf fthe Fiarmors' Club

onThurada> Mrn O'Sullivn ef Hilmnallock, wvili
pogeexoflher candidate. '

The ronds lu flic county' aye, from tie hiapi-
datcd or neglected low statoe!o repair into w hd
senme cf them have been alloedc te falI, are fli
source o! much discentent, and du ng flac prera
presentment sessions cIrcuit haet from fcsoue
e! muchs discussion and complaa rn tespayens.

The case of Mn. Murphy, aris clatimed a sumt cf.
£'i', fer loss sustained b>' flic maliciecs burning cf
a quantif>' cf la>' at Wicklow-, lias licou alloe-ci
and charged upon tie ceunty' at largo.

GREAT BIRITAIN.
Arcbbisbep Manning lias bai anothier arnimaited

centrovarsy' nth fie yimes titis n-cek on flic dift of!
fthc recent Prussian legislation, on n-hidh wea have
something te say. W7e will not rofer te the oldi
matterr in disputa as fo fixa motive of flic noew lawis.
Tic Tims says ver>' fruly'that Archbishop Manning
bringa no proof fiat, before the Falck law- were in-
troduced, the Roman Catholic clergy in Prussia
wereloyal to the Germain Empire. But how eau ai
ma.n be expected to bring proof of the loyalty of a
class ? Where loyalty exista, it is not usual to have
proofs of It, but only to have no disproofs of it. If
a German Protestant had to bring preoits of the
Ioyalty of the English Dissenters to the Crown,
would it nqt :be sifficient for him te ·-asert that
there had never-been any evidenca of the contrary ?
We do not expect the Nonconformist clergy to be
canBtadtly sinli addresueaofaffectionfpndlidelity.

AU we expect is tbat society shall receive witli sur-
prise and incredlity any assertion that as a class
fthey are disaffected. And that is just what the
Prussian Roman Catholiecs say-we suppose truly-
of the attitude of the Catholle clergy of Prussia be-
fore the recent legislation. Every one knowvs that
this was not truc of the Bavarian Catholics. Their
violent l Particularism" was mixed up with their
religious belief, and manifested itself in ways that
gave very natural and just cifence to the Prussian
Government. But the Prussian Ecclesiastical laws
were not made for Bavarian, but for Prussian Ca.
tholics, and if there is any proof of the existence of
a seditious spirit amongst them before Prince Bis-
marck put himself at the head if the anti-Romanist
movement, it is certainly very unfortunate for ftie
Prussian Government that if las never producid if.
It is perfectly truc that Archbislhop Manning las
ftiled to prove their loyalty,just as Prince Bismarck
has failed to prove their disloyalty. But neither
law nor public npinion expects proof of good con-
duct, while if docs expect very explicit proof of a
crime, or even of a criminal disposition. On this
bead, therefore, we (do not beelive that the position
of the Times is for a moment tenablo.-Spectaor.

Our old friend Dr. Cumming told his congrega-
tion, on Sunday niglit last, at the Scotch Natioanal
Chiurch, an incident whichi must havo exalted flic
learned doctor and is appreciative sovereigu
camazingly in the estimation of his hearers. The
learned divine lias recontly prelaclied before lier
majesty "upon flac cegnizance of the departed dead
of nliat transpires in this worldi and lier anost
gracious majesty% was gool enougi to tliank Dr.
Cumming fer Lis able treatment of th subject and
for the consolation she received froin his vords.
No doubt lis congregation pardoned Dr. Cuanuing's
modest allusion to himself wien ho took occasion
of this circumatance to praisu the quee, for -1one
good turn deserves another." The preacher timnidly
allucd to eflic incident, not for any selish or egotis-
tical motive, but to show bis people howl hermajesty
taies an laterest in sermaons--many of lier subjects,
unhappily, do not-especially when preaclied by
Dr. Cunming. As an illustration of the effect pro-
duced upon flic royal uind by the doctor's minis-
tration, he otells us ftat the quseeu remindedi iof

a text fromt which la ihad pra'aclid before lier
some years previously." All this sihows fant thie
queen lias a very retentive memor, a devotional
appreciation of texts, and of Dr. Cuinming, se
words make such a lasting impression upon ier
mind. We arc not at all surprised to leairan that a
gentleman who is so far privileged as to lift up the
veil of the future whenever lii likes, and aho tells
us lowi nany years ieli world hi ais to go on spinning
on its axis before it beeomes a cinder, shoulde h
quite at bomie in speaking of the relations flac deai
have to the living. If flic prophetic doctor be as
correct ta bis kunowedge of the spirits of the de-
parted as e is fortunate ls his predictions of the
future, tre f-ar lier najesty's consolation, derived
from hais lcture, will be of a verye! iol>adwy eliaratfer.
Whcthcrfhe doctor's views are true or not, thel'y are
curtainly, on all occasions, both original and bold.
It requires no small amoînt of self confience t
prophecy, tinte atter tiie, things that never cone
truc. It is this sanie moral courage whicI fortified
Dr. Cumming to take his journey to spirit-land, and
to fathter on the Gospel b iwas supposed to preachl
the absurlities, we have no doubt, of his own brait,
Protestants of all classes speak of the dead as
pagans of flic viena of the deiparted. Catlhelics do
not trouble ihemascelies with siclh maudite nonsense,
but pray for the souls of those who have gone before
ther.-Uniecr'e.

Tnu CAraocac UNioN AND 'RHE OENERAL Ea:craoar.
-At flic next meeting of flic CathoIic Union a de-
cision vill bc corne to upon fle question inised, at
the last meeting, wlien the Duke of Norfolk presi-
ded, by fl R1ev. Mr. Bagshawe, as to whether, in
accordance with a rule of the union prohibiting
party politics, they ccunîli so far taie part in parlia-
mentary electiones as to oppose candidates, ihether
Whig or Tory, hostile to Catiolic interests and re-
commend, on the other hand, such candidates as
sveru more inclined to Support Catlolic political
principles.

Tus Feo Mocnrrr-We are very gnId indeed
to hear thiat 780 Londoners above the avera-g died
the week before last of the fo g.We do not want
tlem to ie. of coirse, but if tiey were te die, it is
better that ihey shouald ie of the fag and so get
rin once o fle siperstiionf dhant flic aiceuisa-
grecable, inconveaient, danigerous, ami spiit-doprea-
sg visita i ion n tahid efl on Lonscners is seoa
"good for us." If is not good for us, any more than
for cattle, but bad, as the Registrar's return shows.
Tlhcre is no cure for it except retreat into warn
roums, and we strongly recommend the sanitary
reformers to provide themnt-at other people's ex-
pense, of course-and pass a- Act compelling all
Londoners to stop iu then, under penalty of a
month. A compulsory use of respirators at £2 a
piece would also answer flac end sought.-Specttor.

Mr. Whalley, MvP., is really to be pitied, and we
accordingly pity hi. What a disappointed, crest-
falles, sad lon. gentleman flic distinguislhed enter-
tainer of the House of Commons must bte his blessed
Christmas! Even those who used to be among bis
most ardent admirers have begun to turn theur backs
upon hin. A notable instance is that of fM. Peters,
of Liverpool. Nobody heard of the bold Peters lie--
fore; but that does not matter. Mr. Peters was onef
ftat small but select and far-secing and shrewd sec-
tion of the British community who have hitherto
regarded Mr. Whalley as the greatest of Protestant
champions and the most determined possible foc to
Jesuitism. It appears that the Jean Luie episode
in the Tichborne case ias so shafttred Mr. Peters's
faith in the member for Peterborough fliat le Las
had fli th ardiho te -rite fue te efl great wouti-
ho ext erminator e! Cathlicity':- "I anm beginning
te think thiat evea yen ma> ho an S. J. agent. You
do nef knw whiat T have liai te endure front fr1iends
cf mine whoi know tînt I haro mainfained un> faith
in yen until fUis hae happeacd, and non- fthere isa
tis charge--that alich Luie breuglit against corne-
body' havinîg maie up his work for him. Non-, atec
do lknon- fiat you avent over te Amterica, ami mustf
have knon-n n-bat a liai het n-as. Hon- n-il! youa ex-
plain ft ? Fer flic anake cf flic Prafestantiesm youn
once were flic champion e! do lef ns knowv that youn
ara afill pure, if yeu arc se, or mnanfuîlly tell tas youn
Lave thrnown us aven altogeflier." This la real>y fooc
bad. Ta tic name o! oursolves, and-may weo addl?
-a fie name o! our reniera, n-e profest aigainst
auch a delibematoeonslaughit as fhis on fihe greafeat
o! public favorites; ln tic marme cf tic British ana-
taon ave profest agninst Mn. Pefers, or " an>' othier
mxan," holding Mn. Whalley' responsfible for aythîing
lie says on dce. Thte hon, gentleman lias been al-
loe-c to s>' and do as liclikes during flic wholce cf
is public cancer, withxout anybody taktng flie leaset
notice cf him ; n-b> should ho, lu is old age, andi
durning mermry Christmnas, tee, Le treated as a comt-
mec ratfional human being ?-Uierse.

TiHE BITsH WeoRxaaNG MAN.--A fARD CASE.--Thae
celliers nae beginning te feel aIl flic inecaoneiences
c!f'wealfth. Tic>' nef cal>' bave ta pay' fer thoir
champagne ami pianos, but arc actuaîlly expected toa
support fLot? poor relations. Twvo celliers, named
Thomas ad John Marris, bava .just been summtoned
to the Chorley petty sessions for refusing to contri-
bute to the maintenance of their father, who le 83
years old, and prbably quite old enougb, in the
opinion of his children, te take care of himself. The
Board cf Guardians, howeyer, aked for au order of
5s. a week to be madeagainst thesc poormen, whose
own struggle for existence muet be cf fthe mot
painfal description,-for it as sehown in the course
of the evidence that Thomas Morris and his two
sons (drawers) earned only £8 12s. a fortnight ; and

James, from the account he gave of his earnings,
could only make 9s. or los. a day. ITf further ap-
peared thaflit they actaually worked feundays in a fort-1
night, thus getting only two clear holidays a week,
They were oach ordered te contribute 28. Gd. a week:
towards the support of their father-a decision i
vhich will doubtless make the blood of many an
honeat collier boil in his veins, and which led te a
touching remark from one of the two, Thomaslor-
ris, who observei tint "IIf that was the case, le inust
look after the ' burying money'"' To lok forward
tius manfully te the day which cannot be far dis-
tant when they will be fully recompensed fer an>y
little sacrifice they anre non- calied upon to make for
tlaeir troublesome parent, shows tint these noble
sprcimens of the Britishi vorlkman know laow te
soan abore adversity, and Lave t the right stuf" in
themn stil.-PIull Mill azttle.

Lonox, Jain. 13, 5 a.m.-Spcial advices te the
Standard from Cape Coast Castle report that flua
King of Dahomey lias snit he'av reinorcemens te
the Ashantees.

Baîmble, as represented by the viestry of the fash
iolable parisli of St. Georgc's, lanover Stîuiare, ob-
jouts te auricuainîr coIfessiou, and is up in airais.
Bumîuble br ingin a rili, all-powerful bishop toorder
is ai sight that even a Britisher-aProtestant British-
er, of course-aysehrudîder at. Vestry' noodIs die-
tating on theological manttrs to one of the m nniatt'i

lighfts" of the Stato Church is a rpectacle worthy
of th questionauble origin of the said Cliurhl. Titis
distinguislhed body held a meeting fite other day
with the object of discussing what ouglta toe icre-
ligious belief inufuture ou certain points, Iic-h seeni
to lie as unsettlied now in the Protestant nind ais
wlen parliamnent first nanufactured a religion to
suit the reqaîuiremnts of a istful mnarel, and they
passed flic followsinug resoltion--" 'That this vestr
do inforu the Riglit Rav. the Bishaop of London tIat
from lis lordship's verbal andi vritten replies ta
their msemord îpresented onr the 30th of June last
against the mintioduction of auricular confession and
other corruptions in doctrine and practic into oui-
national Cirebl, fthy were incduced te look forward
to every iteouragemen'xît being given by lis lord-
slip to such practiees. If is tlierefore, vith grave
concern ait fine>y view the appointnient by lais
lordsipia ta thle iincuacbency of All Saints, altagaret
Street, as calculaed' te greatly enuage, rather
thait check, the practices cormpliuii of." ' uComing
from any other body thaun a vestry tlis wavoiil be in
e cssion of opirnon to which flh Protestalnt bi-
shop referred te uAitild pay seme attention : but in
this case if is highly probiblc le avill, if! lia take
notice (f the rnaitter.t ail, econtempxîtueously coiniand
the vestry f gentîmon of ianover Square to ruind
tieir own busiuess . To an ioutsider thel aiair is
highly amusing.-Ti I nirse.

Tun 'WnoNos OF oC' Sc-rtsAn.-Mr. M'Laren lias bleen
trying t get the Scottist lion te wag his tail in
wratl, but tflc noble beast knows heire is uuncommonly
well off, and lais tail is as quiet as if lue and it wee
moulded in bronze. The three and a hail millions
of iurnan beings who maSo u p the Scolltu nation
are c this moinentfflac t eost flourishing body flait
exists in any part of tie gIle, They haive allithat
mai can want, and perhaps more thai is aliways
good for him. They have ample room and meanus
cf cultivation te iidulge their virtues or thelr vices.
They have coa, iron, tic lliarbours, abundaint waten
conmication, spalenatlîd scenery, excellent Univer-
sities, witit prinary ehication far alira l o! thaof
EIgiland, inatelligci-e, laaltha, and wealth. They
usa-e their onn n-a' in avrytlhing. Thcy drink
ocnts of wh]iskev, they 'iake theirstreees on Suinday
resemble those of a buriLa cit, they have a caees'a-
sion of castelhated liotels warming vith Coolc's
tourists. With ithe utnost license of makin g thein-
selves unconfortablu they oabiie adantagec
which arc not, indeeul, cuperior-for of all privilerz.',
tiat oif minrag hairnseif uncomforftale affer irb
special fashioi is ftle maost liglly prizel by imanî-
but which are really very considerable. TIey go
throîugi ife like Roderick Diti throuIgti fihe glt-n.
Eaci of thent has but to sound his bugle, and tharee
aillions and iaii hialf of human beings, riainus Oia.
spring up out of the heather te bak lim, te jeb fo
Lim, ui nt statfe that tiey knew his auints, who are
most respectable nouen. They alone of niaankind
can tell Sc'tch stries t eaci other in -cal Scotch;
and thiis, if pleasure could bc put into a 'awu'uniay
lape, migit b safely set downi as wortha £5 a head.

The size of tlic estates of surte of tlheir nobility is
rather oppressive, and if iuild le a relitf, in going
frou Taymouth to Obain, te liear soue oui t'alketl
of bosides the Earl of Bruadalbae. But then, on
flic othier hand, these large estates sometimes afford
opprîortunîities for most interesting experiuents bing
tried on tlhem. No English nobleman is such a
prince in England as tic Duke of Sutherland is in
Scotland a but no Englih nobleman could de waUnt
flac Duke of Sutherland is doing to irclaimand in-
prove land, to create new arealth, t make a poor
and backaird population rich and intelligent. They
have their own Ias and hleir own legal language,
wylhich is flue most unfortunate gibberishi knowi te
jurisprudence, but awhich at any rate is eminently
national. A lawyer cannot help feeling an uonest
pride when lie thinks that it a aunder a solemn treaty
between two kingdons ftht in the l9th century c
is still able te state, as if lie wee giving intelligible
information, fliat u ithe Lords assoilzied from the
passive title, but reserved reduction." Then the
Scotch have great Parliamentary privileges. Such
alterations as have been made in the details of fie
Trenty e Union have been naturally and properly
te their gain, and they return an increased number
of members at the exponse of England. Net only
do they vete very much as they please, but they
get distinguisied strangers te run down from tLon-
don and subiject themselves fa the very candid
criticisms and ingenious catechisms of Scotch con-
stituoncies. Tic>' ina-o their sovureign te rosideo
among thiem ca-ca at times e! the year n-hon lier
Cabinet offten aigLe eoe fie disance fhat separatea
lier front tendon. Tic>' hava all tic romance of
the Stuarts for fthe purpesaeof songs, illustrated tes-
fraya, and local memorala without nye oflthe inacon-
reniencea cf hanving successfuilly adhaered te themu.
AIl threso good thinggs and a fhusandi others flic>'
haro and incw fthey have. But a Briton ta farn
above owning thbat he hias no cause cf diacoatentf,
for that n-cuti subject him te flue injurious imputa-
tion of hanving got aIl ho deservesa te get. He must
grumble about somecthing in arien fthat be may
naset is sftps ferward te keep Lia cunfrymena
up te tise mark, amd suggests tint they' abould
maSe themselveos unhappy because Irelaind la better
treated tisan Scofland b>' fie Imuperial Parliamneat.
Whereas every eue ta Englacd pays £2 Os. te thec
Imperial Exchequier, ami every' eue la Scofland pays
£2 3s., oachinhclabitant o! Inelad ami>' pays £1 5s.
W7e do neftiu the loiasf mini pnying a triile amore
lieue fhan la paid la Scetland. Long oxperience
lias shown ns tint to get amall advantages over us
gives fie Scotch se muchi pleasure thiat n-e should
nof thxink o! grudging themx the miid saitisfaction,
just as a kindly' bost affects nef to notice a valuedi
guest whoe, he observes, alays helps himasel! te an
innocent backhdlie. But Mn. M'Larn, leaving
ceatirely' ouf cf sight n-hat England pays, calls onu
Scotland te 1aih itself into a fury' bocause Scotlandi
pays soa much more than Ireland. He forgets the
history of the partnership as an asset of which Ire-
land had te be taken over. Mr. MWLaren gots on
very different ground, and cmes t something like
a subject of useful discussion, whe nho calts atten-
tion to some of the smaller heads of Irih expendi-
taire. The Irish jaudicial staff ia probably too nume-
roue, and perliaps too highly paid, and Mr. M'Laren
has come across the scent cf a job lin the manage-
ment of a small Irish prison which ias filled him
with a sense of natural and legitimafe triumph. It
la but a small plece of jobbery, buat s, if ftacts

are as Mr. M'Laren states them, a very1
one. The truth le, that all reforma, an
ail reforma under a system of Parliame
ernment, can only be carried out very i
and slowly. The Minister of the day wa
ample, to do something for Ireland, but
like at a critical moment to quarrel wit
profession in Ireland. He is obliged
through the Irish Attorney and Sohcit
and the law officers do not like to have1
Of their profession diminished. Or he m
fort to put the management of Irish pri
satisfactory footing; but as there are mi
interested in his not getting full infor
omits to notice the abuses that exist i
agemeunt Of some tiny establishment.
Session he has other things to think o

nay have occurred whielh rinakce it impos
Parliament to attend to small Irish matte
opportuuity goes by, and the little nest
4'urans untouched and unnoticed unctilE
fatigable, irrepressible investigator off s
like Mr. M'Laren cormes aicross it, andp
veais the scandal behas bnthe flictiret
It is a iseful piccu of wor1, and Mr. 1
be congratulated ont baving so congcnial
wolk to perf'.-i; aand we trust lie wil
uîntil he gets is ridicualous little prison
or conducte at a proper cost. ],uit i
inotlhingwlnîevertado writl the wrongs 0
Inless Scothliaen ar irtepar'dl to thi
obs special vrongs ani inuls to til
in that case, no douft, they will haive n

tuanitv cf aitfi on pins andi ncedles for
their lire s.-Siturday Review.

UNITED STATES.
li the United States, at the present m

we to look at the miiiovnements of the poli
lonti ; the acts and resoluatioit.s they pas

minitions the make :th dliploac'y, tl
their administration of justie--eeryt
semiii to be going frotadi to vorse.
hardly cvr' suc, appointnits in the
diploaicey i as those of thie pst few years
liever such a nominerefor Cliihf-ti e a
the Salary-rab indti the' Criit-M ilje ici
are uneqimeiled ini flac Iistoiy of our 1
ther' iieverwas suc'L a tcretr' of tii

1r. zRiiatdsoi : Uor was tiheret'ver a fii
tli roianitry loioked so deilspairin gily Oli
to the Exective, al! fitoa the ecuat
Conigress, in the bewilierd expectationt
tle two iuiisat ait ieast u prove less iliciomii
the otier. (i flieotier bain, il wia
fri Congress and the Excutive, forg
going on U Wasin igton, in Albanrne, a
New l'Ork Custom-hsa ai conisili'r thI
of popular sentiaiment tlhrouagloult the coi
has ineva be'' na tiai ain fie Iast tn na
thre chave seerned to e more aîlîn1intt
of ai general %awakenling if te popa
as to the arctual condition of p)olitis, tht
our condition, and the reiet s whicht
our reai. The pcople of Pennsylvan
(ozen other StataeS haive aC<Opted roustit
troyiîag at one ilow n great part of b lc
the Iegislature-the poliular lly, pa,.
ad hl all flic States wlich have thlus ih
organic law, tle chnght' laits graiilly b
tlirection Of abridginig athe pop)ular powea
leei abused eittiig downi polair x
and of iicrensing the authority ais we'cll
sponsibility of non-populair bodies like ft
and th execuative. WhenI e look at
ml detail, ave see the saile thiing. It ist
criticism of su adinappuintnient ais thiI
liais whicht creates wlaat Oppositiont li
S' nate. It was a popilar dilanaîidî1 wv:
Cougressi t hei CrdIit-Mobili'r ivest
was ai pphai' utcry which 'atI Congaes
iecessity of at least prctenldiing to ît'jarpeai
Act. Andt, ci tie hilole, ie niay sayi t
i'rUan'ied a Jointat nii h, wiile thie :t

uient is in the hrtilads of a bai class, apa
ring worse as tiraeit ioes oin, if is caîrriet
such constant protest, agitatinn, ai ui'
i ignatio tfronti ail! th itell .gent p
siubstantial pcopfle in the country, that i
the governmcn IiZt inay a'list w
it goes on at all ; whlile, if iwe look at thl
ber of people wlio art' in opi:n revolt ag
muay wonder wly, considerimg that ima

Source of ail puow' iS in the p-opl'c t
these latter reîinain in the attitude of i
and do nef olbtain sone shaire in flac i
aufaurs.--' }. Nation.

As Ensuîc't Siwîiani CAGED.-~
days ago -a very nice-looking genttlenia
twenity-six years, ait Italian, prr'sented
the Rev. Mr. Winchester, Of the North Er
claiming to bc an attache of fil'ire1
sion of New York, and that, after a
labour, he was taliug a rest of a coupleo
lIe desired, he sait, to talk to his cour
Boston; to nwiu tleim to Christ, &c.,
Italians were accordingly assembled laF
morning, and on other siblseqjunt usor
dresses were given, in the coirsc of whic
were told that they could obtain work i
building a railroad for seven years ait $t
On Thursday the kind stranger toid thi
had come frorn New York saying tley
their fare to thatcity and after arrivingC
bc looked after by the railroad camp
werc told to corne af 10 o'clock Saturda
each with $2 50, and ho woutil buy
tickets and mct tlhem ailit the depot at ta
meantime information lid been recuive
Five Points Mission that lie was a sind
under the naine of Antonio Cereghino,
sarne gane there and obtaincd $1,200.1
Curtis, eF ew York, aise -rote fat h
flic savaing fund of flic peor Italian Scho
$600, cnd damaging reports were broug
eother places. On Saturday the ignorant
ions mon carne as requested and began
cach $2 50, and douibtiess flic greaf Aie
no feans but that hie should piay bis gai
fully and leave thec city' in a carrnage hec
at Il o'clock. But it aras othîerwise or
after hie bhad counted in about $50 Srg
and Oficer Haley', of Station 1, appeared
and in a short finme hic camne was upen
flhe police. Ho acknowledgcd bis guail
fessed that lac hadt pocketcd about $2
thse year by mens ef tricks similarly da

Orn STAN Caoncr.-Does anybody ix
the WYestern liIe Journal, fliat becauîse t
constitution prociaims religions liberty
we have not a Etate Ohurech la American
lIni Protestantism is the Stat e Ch
country. Irishmen who lied fromi thec
Englishi Establishment, Bcd Germans w
none cf Bismarck's religion, corne toe
frnd that thcy have jumped from fthc fry

-fthe fire. The following letton toe i r
plains itself:-.

DLAToe, N.., De
Editor Irish Wo'~rld:

On this day my> chidren have beena
expllead from flie Publie Socol for refu
fich Protestant Bibis in compliance with
er's order. They had repeatedly told th
they did not believel l the Protestant
it taught doctrines designed to destroy
and that they ad no desire to read any
that approved by the Catholic Chure
them resolute in their refusa, the tea
orered them to pack up their bocks a
School. Now, I am one of te heavie
In the district or In the townwhere I re
always of opinion that every citizen0
country wa'at liberty to worship Ged a

--- c

i summarily Among the prominent failures during the-lato
asing te read panic we have to recordthat of 3dhn Paul ; "For,"
athe teach- says he, ina wifthering tone, "lwhat mman or men
e latter tat what firm or un-firm, could stand a.'run' if he had
version, that nothing to pay with s, But remembers Bruce and

ithir faith the spider andtaakes hart. Bis tailor having dun-
r Bible save ned and deserted him, h bas sent his linon duster
h. Finding te an obscure place to have a fur collar put on it;
cher to-day and hearing there i warmth in newapapers he ha.
nd quit the ordered it lined with the Wbune supplernerats, so
ut tax-payera chiat when I am called to join the Innum.table
sid. I was Sravan that moes on the horse cars this winter,
of this free may wrap the drapery'of my. Eangelial Alliance
fer thef dc- about me and ait me down to scientiic drcaramy

23, 1874. 3
scanallyo fates •oisown conscience. I was alwas cudern gspecil>' tei mpression that our "gloioos educationa sys-fevt foin"tlaaimed to bd unsectarian. To-day I lrnant, forbex- testan-as deceived. Tho publie school te n Prnti, for ex tstant ropaganda. And must I and other Catholitste (oca net support flie very agencies vhich seek te proulymize
t fia legal ouchilren? Before taking any further action ini ta -G orSl martr, I would aish te asi throughthlie la rishter-Gonesal, tor : Do ie trustea of this schoo approve ofles priesf texpulsion I bave mentioned ? It is tlo e pr'-ios an e- sc- ft fey do; ether s, the teacher wouilaiconn on nacarcelhi eared te exorcise sach unwarrntim aai> îeones tfulrtyit>' Let tr stees speak. Yours ruspect-nai, h e faly, Iiear McFantn fhei ana- AN ExrUaoDNARY CASE.-A North Carolina - pa-Tfoe next per reports the followmiiag siragular Vase :-State vs.f, or eants Vi Linha. Indictmeu nt for isa nor
rsibl te ried before Russel, Jidge t Robeson Suiperior Court,'rs. Sobe ranig terni, 1873. Defendanit as indictei for dis-son in-b fiai-bing a religios congregation. The evidence assanle indgsieti-e edl y' several witnesses n-as sulistantiallyrul tiing- fiais -Defenlant is a nRmeuniber cf efl Melthodistprodiulov e- Clurei. He smgs in enich a wny as tu a;st.urb the
Latren itaWr congregation. At the end of each vr his- voice
a1:r, pie år eard after the other singetrs have cse.One ofa pîiecvrfhecituscs betog meaieosted te îiesr-flîa' describedefend-

n ise naî. siigig, tinairttedit b>' sinuging a aversc i hlieis a's'aas xiina nxer of iefedant, whichIl " prouicedrl atis tran lra 'hafcPaolangi and irresistible lauglater, con-nk St Iisulsit g ie the spectaitors, fixe bar, th jiry, andfilveti luIs, flc cort." ilas in evide-nce fiat the distuîrbancenlde opporc-nieti by iefeilant's singing at-as dtcided and
lic rest of rions e flic tiltect of it was te niakeuone part of fluecoagiegation latgh antl le other inad ; thatthe

roliglous ni fritolous enjoyed if as fun, wihile thetidu oa ilecatf n-iettidgianut. It was ailso iinevilieci-e'(aa-iulqtau0toject lu) ftlutheii'cengaîgaitica
oranen-t ere had i cen so nmuicli iistiiriled b i tit flicgreachon
itical classha dtiinetl ta sinag tita luyeauî,aal lati e ptahe
s ; the no- lawni tithout siuging it ;,that the anresidig eider
ieir finance, laad nefusel to prehl in thea chriliniari Oueu rtcf
hinîg would the distuliancx'e ocecsionuedi b>' it hntlintou cule
l'hure tvere occasion a leaing mnember cf the ciunrei. aîanancia-
history of tinag tait tietr -wus a feeling of srona ia -g
t there wsi the congregationi iiisttiic! n iiiocuac(f t la,'-rnix iac

s Willi 'th-livered, aîti freariig thatit i wo'auhli e'r roiil t
taisactoas ridiel, 'en to tueilefendantint iasle i ltin ffto
l-gislation siig, rain ou that cein t di otsi iiI luo t-
T·easury ras lienarel ihat on man occsis t h.'eai tch I ila'i'
aIe iii wichia aiuthtrifies expotuad wit t -fl ia out
a> Coanrsis lais singing and fc distiia- gri a f i.
ive baCk ta ' al i laic herepliei, T Ut t will u a
that oie of iis Gi,ii tndthat as a liairt of his w-or.l 1 it axaswbis
ptetena t than dlaty to siig» Defendant is a strict ama'nbher tit'Ilac
look a a hinlaara lani tran of xmlar d ort t Iias

et wait is aniat couteieled by the State ioi the eavideb at
Uit! ira tlu lie hliai anîy intention or puirposue todistiarrihuircon-
a- conaditioni gregail. uti t t he fcn ttu f ii acs ruaitiitail tiiit
tr-, fcre hie w 'onsntiruslY takiig airt i th religiouis

yaars wlen services. There n-iws t eniliet of gîuiltv.judgment,
inldiantions ud a1 1 app'al l' fiae defet
ineliagrn A Kanisas preacier hais lia i is li th;irf mii teresed
u lag-rsf it $50 1 year for thrashing thre>ie i wh itrbd

aue wlithi lis cnfeatn
an<d lialf a
utions des- ilow% A t Itaaur A 'Tarr.--an> iern
powers of enilii-nirat< ai lot of tinugs Ilicht' siii1 inur

'ra t'aan ouldI d, but she forgt' usevral iten and among
aunged thit- other things, shue forgot toii ention thit ia.'wtrirnan
bLet iln the hlias never baeu foatud y lt who cana hu a railroad
r, wht aiis lbckt and get hersel' sai-tly onbonail nu trai iwith-
travagan'e, oint riting a generl coiacmotion ind lt'l rig
as hie re- vyby elsie aroua I fe place, andi t hlaililet

he jauniiciary 'alvays Ilerlamas thIug shI fithoiglht h a ht to
ite iaiter haive la'snt of a tn ilk dress for g"ttinn011the
th poi.lar car cf all1. There wias iote tf ftiis li o wit'a',oimnii
iat ot Wil- wnteut ovr te Newairk fit iher ila'v. Shie' goftiown
I-re is in tie i tte lerry aboit litva ninutas' lafaoae tflaheuoat
hit'h forteci starte, an!d of course shei dilil't have ai;' tiet, aito
igation. It shr steped up tfi'aoi, t i to buy tne. Fi-t site
aS to see hlie ais S-If lth clt k alit ftirne iathitest train t! lt fore
i the Salary NeaVar. "Six rî'cl-ock, iadinv ."I " Whntliiuu fluaisi it
lat acw ive ni' ?' Foi .reply the ''il c il ' ilin ' hciikici ae-i- ich lioii s a icoispicluous iositini. ' th, ves
etntly grow- I forgef" And ta lsie took ouit h uitwatu and
i en idii ftoualf sitae tus about ua inint- an tite.uater
t'ri of inu- aIlw. tf utrie shi didl 't alt tI fi at l, he
utriir', adneveri rint-n toie, latit Lwas a satisfau to knrw
f w lookn t just howa it iras. By thiis futir- there% wrie tiri ou

nia' r hw it' nore womeni auil utialf a d a mii i bhitid
ea vast nmfie- tuer wutinfig fiai a chatuc' te ba' tir-t f atbILs

-ainast it, w ix'-you' ! thiat awoman paid no itore atLt-ntiio t thien
theory tei ithialn ste did ta the precessioi of the iinoxs.

flit-mselv', Flnay he r'emberdil se wanrted itkt, so shte
maere critics ffelt for aerc pocet book anid coarldnt't tiri if,tintil
dircftioa e s ihappene fit fthinkl tihat it ras in lier actir ,

lui-lc nwas luain'ssI to her wraif, e so sie ot hold of
-Abolit tua it, nig nle rualrwisfed natil she get it iu
n o! abolut frînt of hier, aid manriaged to find Ili' pocket-beoo.
himself te of course it iai adeIoney in eviery compafxtment, aid

nd Mission, the moery wRas rZ wadaidedant taristedt up so the
Points Mis- book was raityl to burst. Fist shie unrliled a Zt tOf
years liard large bi1s at rolced f lt up itfr ; then cla
of Ionatis. looked at Foule nes and twos, but < , inid l ile
ntrymen in wtouln t havr a bill chargedl, so c!' riumaunaged
About 100 aroui and foutrd a lot of postal tananey, bt if

ast Tuesay wurillin't payto have the clerk muake m lenr he,
ing. Ad- s hea htuited tntil she found n fiftetn a r tamxp,

h the m thien sie got Out a f 'ocent plece, an an l'achased
n New York, a thre cent piece all arounid that pock' .t-hook, and
0 per aweek' wlen site capîatureit Ifle latid down the tiventy
tem a letter onts and lkedt af the ticktnain as though sho

usut p>axpecdteo hicar hims thankf her for saving lit uall
tfey woudlc thetrouble of mraking change, but he didut say any-
any. They think of the kind, and didnt Cren look auci as
ay morning thougli lue manaîut to. Of course, anybodyi aould
the ltheir t wi, wen sho bau bouglht he ticket, this female
iwo. lia the miglt ave got out of the way, but site wasn't quite
ad from the reaiy.yet. Sh lIid to look iat the ticket and put it
lier, an1 ha, bck in the iportmonnie, and put fiant in lier haver-
plaîyed flue sack, amidawriggle fiat back w-hune if baelonged, nad

Mfr. lion-aid then sa-tan chu got le the narroaw pacsagea-way lead-
e defraudled ig te flic boat, sic liai fe stop and go fthreugh flic
lare ouf cf whIola performance agabinlbefone shei couald foar off
if ln from flic coupon te give te fia taier. Just then she saw
nantd crotta- -a woman bhund hon swhomu sic Sueur, ami aie

te pay lu couîldn't n-ait anothern minute te ftk orer thiat fer-
axander liai rible affain about poor old Mrs. Smitih. Meantimne
ne success- flic fifteen or tawent>' mon lihin-were talking about
liai engaged lier. Must o! n-lat flic> said ls n flic Prayer Bock,
datined, ami but not mi quite flic sanme erder. By-and-by>, lie-
çeant Spear evier ciao remernbered sic nnteed te go ta New-ark,
beforo him, ami fthenot as Just starting, se she liai te ran,
tic bocks of ami se id flic mena; sad thon flic> aIl came near
t, ad con- mxissing flic bent, ad aIl Lecause fthat wvoman
0ooo during couldn't attend te buainess la a business-liSe way.--
nik ami vain Txere la a menai te fhis story' whichi ail womenn n-ho
maugine, sa tire! n-onul do n-elh te ponder.
he Ameorican If iau related fiat a griocer ta to-el, Mass., bai a
f'onr ltat chest o! ton stolen fient in front a! lais store, saeverai
? Vain de- wreeks ago, ami net relbshing suîch tnrtmen, Le set
urch of eut an ingenious trap ta catch the fhiceves, n-mich proved

y'oke cf fie suiccessful. lic filled n large chcat th sa-duat,
le awilI bave firet boring a hale ta flheffoto, antd set if eut ln
Amaerica te front o!fite shop. About savon e'cclck, n-hile thse
inag-pan into afftenttioa e! tho men in flic shop aras diverted, thic
bi WVorld ex chest n-as stulena. Ifs whiereabouts was easily' founad

b>' means off flic saiwdust trail, fhough flic fthie! n-ns
c. 3, 1873. not then found. He tras subsc-eently arrested,

how-ever.


